D3 LIVE SESSION

- VINEETH AVVARU
- TA: CSE 332
TODAY

- HTML/JS/CSS
- Sample Code D3
- Project Presentation
- Sample Code Flask
- Debugging
WHERE TO GET THE CODE?

• From Github

• Install git from [https://git-scm.com/downloads](https://git-scm.com/downloads)

• execute the following command in your folder

• git clone [https://github.com/Vineeth-Avvaru/CSE332_Sample_Code.git](https://github.com/Vineeth-Avvaru/CSE332_Sample_Code.git)
TEXT EDITOR/ BROWSER

• Visual Studio Code / Atom / Sublime Text
• Chrome / Firefox / Safari
• No IE
BASIC WEB ARCHITECTURE
D3: DATA-DRIVEN DOCUMENTS

- [https://d3js.org/](https://d3js.org/)
- JS Library
- Helps us to manipulate HTML documents based on Data.
D3 BRUSHING

DEBUGGING WITH CHROME

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H0XScE08hy8